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UNIVERSITY or KIN'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRO!N:
TluE AEoEizaEoP or OAnEE .

Visitor: and President of the Board of
Governors:

Tri Loi WEUoXoP or NOVA BorA.
Governor ex-cificlo Ropresenting Synod l

Now Brunswick:-
TEnMuTBoPOLITAN.

President of the College:
Ta E1V. PRO.WILLETS. M., D.0.L.

PEnmsIoNAr.eTAnr:
0lassics-Rev. Pret. Willets, M.A., D.0.L
Divinty, including Pastoral Theolog-The

Rev. Professoi-Vroom, M.A.
Mathematlos ineluding Engineering and

Nstural'Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
chemistry. Geology,and Mining-Profesor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.B.
Economici and Hlstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
ModernLanuages - Professor Jones. M.A. Ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W

F. Campbell, B.A.

DivnIrrY Lîcrunss.
Canon Law and JIceles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parti Idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit, and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deaon Smith D D.
Apologetles-' ev. âeo. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professlonal Chairs an.' Lecture-
shR s are under consideratilon.

ere are elight Divuity Scholarshipe of
the annual valne of $150, tenable for three
year. Besides these thore are , One BIN-
NEy Exhibition (350;) Thre STEVENSOE
Blence Scholarshia ( ): One MoCAW-
LUY Hebrew Prise ( O86;t5 ne CoGwELL
Scholarship (112), en for Candidates for
Holy Orders; On McAWLEYTestimonial
Scholarshp $88); One ArIls Historical
Prize (30O; One Axsoi-WxLirouD Testa-
manial ($4); One HALInvaToi Prize ($20);
One OoOwsLL Cricket prize. The neces-
gary enxpases cf Board, Roome, Ao., aver-
age $L53 par annum. Nominated students
do ni pay tuition fees. These nomila.
tions. fty in number ore open to ail Matrl.
onlated Studenta, and are worth about g90
for the three years course. Al Matiion.
lated Students are required to reside In Col,
lege unltes specially exempted. The Pro.
tessor's reside vitin thé limita of the Uni-
versIty grounds.

TRir UOLLEGIATE Sonool. la situated
within the limita of the University eroundls
(4o acres), and la carried on under ragula.

ons prescribed by the Board of Governora
For BuàiiDAz and futll inormation ap.

ply to the
REV. PROF. WTETS,

Prident King's Oallege,
W ndsnr. Nova Snnti

M. 8. NOWN £ CG.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Delen In Connunion Plat., Bras@
Altai Furitture, Jewellery aind

Silver Ware.

118 Granville St., Ilalifaz, 1.8.
Our special chales 7j Inches high, gilt

bowl acd Paten 6 laches, wilth glt surface
of Superior qualtr E. P. on White Meta
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
stopper at $14 per set. Ia admlrably~adapt-
ad for Missions or small Parishes, where
a rlate articles at smali cost are re-

The same set 1,P. on Nickel, per set $18.0W
Crystal cruete, singly, eaci............ $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front,2j x 2j x 1 Inch............. $2.50
Brase Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to25
Brase Altar Deks.............. $8to 25
Brase Aitar Candleasticks, par pair.5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases. plain aod illum. ta $12
Brasa Alme Dishes, 12 and 14 inch.

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $.50 to $18
Freight prepaid to Montrea on sales for

Manitoba and fbrther West.

L00K HERE'
IF you are sick get GATEs FAM.ILT MEDIINEs, they are the oldest
and most rellable preparations bufore the
public. Their LIrm or MAN BiTTEits have
made more cures of chronio discases than
all others combied. As a proof ofthis sea
certificates u"der oath froin those who have
beau coured ilu ail parts of the Lower Prov-Inces. They will make a well person reel
better. Beware of imitations, get the en-
Jane. Soud everywhere ai 50 oe ar botie,$I.f0tppordos. C.GÂTES SN &OO.,

g-t! Mldeton, N.S.
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JANUar 21. 1891.

To make our popular rnagazine especially interesting to every lady interested l fancy work, the Publishers
of Tir: Qu::;:; will malke a ItCyAL Q2L te contain forty-cight silk blocks, ane foot square, and te the lady
sending theilm tie most handsomely worked block for this ROTAL QUILT will be given (and delivered free any-
where in Canada or tle United States) a Iaaaome Pony, Cart and Harness, value 350.00; and ta eachof the forty-
sevon ladies sending the next handsomnst lioc, (Ill Of which are to be used in tlo ROTAL QUILT) will be given the

choice of a H1andsonu SOClid Gold Watel, or an Elegant Silver Tea Service, value 6I0.00.
- No more than one block can be entered in this Competition by the

saine porson. The blocks arc ta be twelve inches square, to be made
e-nitirely by handwork of silk, either of one piece or patcli work,
an d an be enbroidered or painted according te the taste Cf the tmaker,
and is te bo forwairded to TuE C max.nî QU INs Royal Quiti Com-

E_* ptt::," 58 Bay Streot, Toronto, Canada, accompanied by the name
an'd Of aJresJ1l of or, tcthr with ý1.0 for onu year's subscription

= - o Tn: Qc:Nbefore Aprifl th, 1891.

---- As ti blocks are received, the nan r sender will be entered__ - - i hat cf campetitors snd numbered, s the saine number will be
piacced upo a tag wiich will be afi .1 to the blocL, so that theJ cmmittee selected by the Publishers of Tir QuEEX wîll decide
according to the meint of ch blocli, (without kntoîwig the names
of competitors) and will award the prizes to numbers representinîg

: : r .en on the loceks, MÂIcNG THE co.ifrtEE 1:NvilRsLY FrRE FRoat
On PiLEJUJSE 2ROM INDIvnID.L .ThUoTNcEs. he coi-

mittea wil select fron the biocks received, the forty-eight haud-
somiest ones, for ihichL they will award the prizes as above described. These blocks will be quilted at the expense of
thie .Publisherscf TuE QCoNri, and the ROXAL QILT wil be sold ait public auction, (which will be announced
tlhrouglh theo dailypress) andthe proceesthereof wll ba givenîta the HlospitLi for SickCiilren of Toronto. From the
reining blocks will b madie different quilts, one of which will be cit ta Montreal, falifax, St. John, Hamilton,
WVirjjîm , OLtawat, Lonldonl, V~ictorjia and X'ancouver. Tire sama wvill ha sold ut publie scle ai each of these places aud
th prucceds tlirefromu will Le give to some local charitable institution locatled at such places.

-». [ TiE QUres, whilecontaininglitGrary matter
interestrmg to every msember of a cultivated
family, le specially devote to every subjectjy r n LAo[ interest to ladies. Besides othor features,
itcontainse tlc latest Eiglish fashionsim-
ported designs for faucy work and "Our

k Gfw $Z yjCNrrr •. •... ** em ONO x. Cooking Sehool," in which Department
pnzesq are offered each month to those of
Tn, QmEN's readners who are experienced

in eulinariry iatters, for the best hints, suggestions and information, which would be valuable te our younger and
more inexperienrced lady readers.

If yu have never sen a copy a! Tnr Qurn, send four 3e. stamps for a late number containing ruTL IrnTICu-
iAiis Of ALL Triu QUre s Competitions, and letters from persons who have reeoived over e10,000 in priZes durng the
past year. Wo intenîd distributing prizes to the value of $25,000 during1891.

Everynie desirinîg to enter the IOTAL QUILT OCMPETITZIO slould begini work on their block at once and
forward as early as possible. This competition is entirely seperate and distinct fromn any other conteRt offered by
Tus Qui e, and ail comnunications concerning it must be addressed to THE CANADIAN QUEEN "R1OYAL
QUILT COMPETITION,' 58 ]1AY ST., TORONTO, CANADA,

Coiili t)r J)us il)i.89). AIL RZIlr RLSE t.

For USE
Pies, 1PONDIS
Burns,
Bises, EXTRACTE
Wounds,
Chaftg,
Oatarrh,

Lameness,
Bore Eyes, iRÎ

OAOCEPT NO 3U881ITUTL.

USE aj QUEEN'S
LAtJNDRY BAR

AND SLVE YDUR LINEN,

-- BUY THE--..

&21T TOE? acér
IF YOU WANT THE IEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

LWSPAE% IS ON .FIL AT
Qnofmesof t H If. ]P. HUBBAB)D 00.
Juian Advertlsng Agents and xperta

o17i aes wbo dan quote Our verye mJYIuna staïr

KNAIE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUYALLED IN

Tone,Tauoh,WorkmnaoShip&@Jrabii
WILLIAM KNABE & «o.,

BArnIMoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NE w Yonx, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAsmIGToN, 817 Market Spaco.
WTILI & 00., Soie Agents,

'824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Eakers & Wholsale8Satoner,

Offices and Warehouses:
8, 580 and 582 CRAIG BT., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO,

ills:
BrIeRIVAAI. MIma WINDSOR MLL

WINsDon MIi. F .Q,


